Despite public health campaigns and epidemiological surveillance activities, Chagas disease remains a major health problem in Latin America. According to data from the World Health Organization, there are approximately 7-8 million people infected with Trypanosoma cruzi worldwide, a large percentage of which in Latin America. This study aims to examine the serological profile of blood donors in blood banks of Hemominas hematology center, in the town of Ituiutaba, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. The study sample consisted of 53,941 blood donors, which were grouped according to gender and age. Sample collections were performed from January 1991 to December 2011, and 277 donors (0.5%) were considered serologically ineligible due to Chagas disease. Analysis of data showed no significant difference between genders. As for age, the highest proportion of ineligible donors was from 40 to 49 years (30%), and there was a positive correlation between increasing age and the percentage of patients seropositive for Chagas disease. Therefore, adopting strategies that allow the safe identification of donors with positive serology for Chagas disease is essential to reduce or eliminate indeterminate serological results.
INTRODUCTION
Trypanosoma cruzi, an obligate intracellular pathogen, is the etiologic agent of Chagas disease. Infection occurs after infected hematophagous insects (invertebrate hosts), feed on mammals 13 . American trypanosomiasis, also known as Chagas disease, is an important endemic parasitic disease, a medical and social problem in Brazil and in several Latin American countries, having both an economic and public health impact 7 .
According to MONCAYO (1999) 
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, there was a considerable decrease in the number of domiciliary infestation rates by domestic triatominae in Brazil from the 1980s to the 1990s because of the systematic actions taken against the vector in Latin America. Since then, blood transfusion became the main mode of transmission for Chagas disease 4 .
Studies on the prevalence of prospective blood donors with positive serology for Trypanosoma cruzi showed that they consisted of 6.8% in Latin America in the 1980s. Data from the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) 15 show that the overall prevalence of chagasic blood donors was 1.3% in 2006, which is a significant decrease compared with the prevalence observed prior to the 1980s. Furthermore, there was a gradual decrease in the prevalence of seropositivity to Trypanosoma cruzi in Brazil. Around the 1950s, there was a prevalence of 8.3%, which then decreased to 6.9% in the 1960s and 1970s, to 3.2% in the late 1980s and early 1990s, and then to 0.2% in 2005 11, 12, 13 .
Although the incidence of Chagas disease has significantly decreased due to public health campaigns aimed to eradicate the vector and due to appropriate control of blood donations and transfusions, the number of individuals already infected with T. cruzi is still an issue of primary concern. Moreover, these individuals may eventually develop chronic Chagas disease 4 .
Studies on the epidemiological profile of T. cruzi infection by means of analysis of the prevalence of infection among blood donor candidates may be a sensitive indicator because they determine the risk parameters for Chagas disease. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the seroprevalence of Chagas disease in blood donors over the past 20 years at the Hemocentro (regional hematology center) in the town of Ituiutaba, Triangulo Mineiro region, Minas Gerais State, Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study consisted of serological data analysis and interpretation LOPES, P.S.; RAMOS, E.L.P.; GÓMEZ-HERNÁNDEZ, C.; FERREIRA, G.L.S. & REZENDE-OLIVEIRA, K. Donors that had abnormal serology for Chagas associated with other diseases were also observed, as follows: eight donors (2.9%) had syphilis; 15 donors (5.4%) were positive for hepatitis B (HBsAg); two donors (0.7%) were positive for hepatitis C (HCV); and one donor (0.4%) was positive for HIV. The serologically ineligible donor profiles were categorized by gender, with 76% (211) male donors and 24% (66) female donors.
RESULTS

From
Within the ineligible group, there was a rate of 33% (91) positive donors in the male group, which was higher than in the female group, 14% (33), but this difference was not statistically significant (p = 0.057). The same result was observed when indeterminate serology was related to the gender of the donors within the ineligible group, with 43% (120) male donors and 10% (28) female donors (p > 0.05). Importantly, male donors who were serologically ineligible tended to be more prevalent. Ineligible donors were also classified into five age groups, thus helping to establish a correlation between age and seropositivity for Chagas disease. This correlation was positive when the increasing age and the percentage of seropositive donors (p = 0.003; r = 0.98) were taken into account. Among all 277 ineligible donors in this study, there was a higher prevalence of donors within the following age groups: 84 donors (30.3%) aged 40-49 years; 73 (26.3%) aged 30-39 years; 58 (20.9%) over 50 years; 47 (16.9%) aged 20-29 years; and 15 donors (5.4%) up to 20 years. In the group with indeterminate serology, there was a random pattern of ages, with two vertices of higher incidence among donors aged 30-49 years. All the results are shown in Table 1 . There was a decrease in the number of indeterminate and positive cases over 20 years, as shown in Figure 1 . 463 improved technical-scientific surveillance health measures conducted in partnership with hematology centers 6, 8 .
Several factors, such as the sensitivity of serological tests for the diagnosis of Chagas disease, and clinical and serological screening protocols may influence the persistence of risk of transmission by blood transfusion.
ELISA test has been used for serological screening of blood banks for the detection of T. cruzi infection since the 1990s, because it is a sensitive and specific technique that uses different recombinant antigens which increase the reliability of the test 23 .
The high occurrence of indeterminate results (53%) is in agreement with another study that, coincidentally, also obtained 53% of ineligible serological results which were considered indeterminate. These reactions suggest the possibility of failure in the specificity of serological tests, since there may be cross-reactions with other antigenic determinants in the individual. It is difficult to address and instruct donors with indeterminate results, and that may lead to a large, often discarded, number of blood bags as well. Therefore, we note that it is essential to adopt strategies that allow for the safe identification of a donor with positive serology for Chagas, so as to reduce or eliminate indeterminate serological results. Among these strategies, the development of specific serological tests would reduce the rate of indeterminate results 6 . 4 , studies on the prevalence of Chagas disease in blood donors may be deemed sensitive, as they establish notions of the risk of transfusional Chagas disease and even suggest the level of transmission of the disease in a given region.
According to DIAS & SCHOFIELD (1998)
The data obtained in this study showed that the prevalence of Chagas disease in blood donors at the Hemominas center in Ituiutaba is consistent with the outcomes of other studies. Most ineligible serological results were found to be indeterminate, hence the need for further research to implement strategies allowing for a safe identification of the chagasic donor, thus reducing equivocal or indeterminate results.
A study analyzed secondary data from various blood banks in Brazil in order to assess blood banks indicators. The following data were analyzed: the rate of serological ineligibility for T. cruzi, the rate of discarded blood bags, and the rate of inconclusive serology. In blood banks in which ELISA serological test was used, there was 100% sensitivity and 92-100% specificity 20 . Thus, this technique may facilitate the identification of ineligible donors (positive or indeterminate), ensuring greater safety throughout the serological screening process. It should be emphasized that ELISA has been used for screening tests in Ituiutaba's blood bank since 1992.
The dynamics of Chagas disease transmission in Latin America has undergone significant changes in recent years. There has been a reduction in the number of infected people (from 16 million to 7.6 million) and in donor seroprevalence (from 8.4% to 1.3%), as well as increased serological coverage (86.8%). In endemic countries for Chagas disease, including Brazil, there is a distinct profile in notifications of the disease. This is due to the control of vector-borne diseases and improvement of serological screening techniques. However, the situation is different in non-endemic countries 16, 18 . infestans, which contemplated Minas Gerais State. Thanks to successful vector control programs, blood transfusion is the second most common mode of transmission for Chagas disease in Latin America. Hence, non-negative donor screening is a challenge for blood bank staff, which ought to identify possible carriers of acute and chronic asymptomatic parasite 14, 17 .
The seroprevalence of 0.23% (129) donors for Chagas disease in this study is similar to that found in a study by OLIVEIRA et al. (2008) , which reported a prevalence of 0.21%. These data are in accordance with the World Health Organization findings (2002), which reported a rate of 1.3% in Latin America, and 0.2% in Brazil. The aforementioned rates were minor compared to the rates in the 1950s, in the 1960s-70s, and in the 1980s-90s, which were around 8%, 6% and 3%, respectively 10, 19 .
After analysis of the data in this study, 277 (0.5%) donations were considered serologically ineligible for Chagas disease. These results are similar to studies by FITARELLI & HORN (2009) 
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, who noticed 150 (0.41%) serologically ineligible donors for Chagas disease, and by LUNARDELLI (2007)
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, who found a prevalence of 0.4%. MORAES-SOUZA et al. (2006) 13 observed that the occurrence of non-negative serology for Chagas disease among the donors at the regional Hemocentro in the town of Uberaba, from 2000 to 2004 (0.31%), was similar to that in the present study; however, this study covers a period of 20 years 1, 6 . Analysis of the occurrence of serological ineligibility between genders was not found to be significant, despite the large number of male donors. According to the Brazilian National Health Foundation (FUNASA), there is a positive correlation between gender and positive serology for Chagas disease, since the disease is considered to indistinctly affect men and women.The predominance of male donors can be explained by cultural differences towards blood donation. In contrast to these results, MELO et al. (2009) 11 reported that the contribution of male prevalence to Chagas disease was significantly lower compared to female prevalence (p < 0.0001) 6, 9, 24 .
The distribution of non-negative individuals in five age groups showed a progressive increase in seropositivity in the group aged 40-49 years (30.3%), and a decrease in the age group over 50 (20.9%). Nonetheless, the low number of donors over the age of 50 explains the percentage decrease observed in this study. SOBREIRA et al. The percentage of disease prevalence in donors under 30 years is noticeably lower. The systematic actions carried out by national Chagas disease vector control programs since the 1970s may have contributed to maintenance of this low index in Brazil. However, further studies are necessary to confirm these observations. Since then, specific regulations have been adopted for blood donation in Brazil, as well as programs for recruitment, selection and retention of blood donors. The significant reduction in the prevalence of Chagas disease in blood donors is due to Studies have shown a displacement of Chagas disease to Japan, Australia, USA and countries in Europe. This fact can be explained by the migration of people from endemic areas, for instance, Latin America. In most cases, the patients diagnosed in these areas are in the chronic indeterminate phase of the disease. Countries such as Spain, which receives many immigrants from Latin America, is considered to have the highest number of cases, with a present seroprevalence of 31% 2, 15 . Hence, it is of paramount importance to perform serological screening of blood or organ donors from non-endemic areas considered at risk, as well as from endemic areas 3 .
In our study, the occurrence of ineligible donors was analyzed from 1991 to 2011 in the Hemocentro (regional hematology center) in Ituiutaba, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. The data showed a lower incidence of Chagas disease cases in donors under the age of 20 (5.4%) and donors aged 20-29 years (16.9%). These donors represent a reduction in chagasic individuals in the age group of people who are able to donate blood, and an increase in unfit donor exclusion, although cases reported by the Brazilian National Disease Notification System (SINAN), from 2007 to 2013, demonstrated a higher prevalence of Chagas disease between 20-30 year-old donors (30.9% of the 1,130 reported cases) 21 .
Outbreaks of acute Chagas disease related to ingestion of contaminated food (sugar cane juice and açai, representing 70.7% of the 1,130 reported cases) and also to transmission cases isolated by extradomiciliary vector (7.5%) were reported from 2007 to 2013, especially in Para, northern Brazil 21 . Oral contamination demonstrates a new transmission dynamics of the disease, representing a risk to the population. As for vector transmission, in regions with imminent risk, as is the case for Minas Gerais State, epidemiological surveillance actions aim to detect the presence of residential colony vectors and prevent their formation, which could explain the low percentage of people infected via this means of transmission (0.17% of the 1,130 reported cases) 21 . This study demonstrates an important change in the dynamics of transfusion transmission of Chagas disease in the town of Ituiutaba, in Minas Gerais State, Brazil. As noted in other Brazilian States, improvement of serological techniques (sensitivity and specificity) and vector control measures have contributed to the decrease in reported cases of the disease and the decrease in disposal of blood bags of donors considered ineligible for donation.
RESUMO Prevalência de casos de doença de Chagas em candidatos a doação de sangue na região do Pontal do Triângulo Mineiro, Brasil
